
The Catholic,

confirmed. Thus a 'tree baving bean
chosen by Satan (the t re of knowledge, b
with its fruit,) as the istrument of ourb
ruin ; a tree not of knowledge, but of
faith, with ità fruit ertoined to be enten as
the sure antidote against the threatened
death,-is chosen by God to be the instru-
ment of our sa4vation ; a mystery sur-,
passing all kno*ledge ; but on this ac-
count, the most 'clearly solemnly and re-
peatedly revealed.; JeaN vi. 31, 43, 48,

&c. ; MA?. xxvi. 26 ; MARK xiv. 22,!
24 ; LUKE Xxii. 10 ; i. Coa. x. 16; ch.1
xi. 24, 25, 27, 29, &c. On this subject!
does the Church in her preface for pas-¶
sion Sunday sing r "We give thee thanks;
O Lord! Holy Father, Omnipotent Eter-
God ! Who hast chosen the wood of the1
Cross for the salvation of mankind ; that,i
whence death originated, life might arise;
and that He, who conquered in the woodi

might be conquered in the wood, &c.-

Al which shows that my explications
given of this mysterious sigt of the Sa-
viour's death upon the Cross, are in per-
fect accordance with the sense of all the
learned in the Christian church; and can-1

ot otherwiso be rationally explained by
the Jews themnselves, mi whose most'
sacred Scriptures it ever stands recorded,

A most illustrious prototype of the Sa-
viour next presents himself in the person
of Melchisadech, King of Salem; who
came to meet Abraham after his victory;
il bringing forth bread and wine, for he
was priestj of the most high God ; GEN.'
xiv. 18. ly his regal character, as King!
of Salem, (which signifies peace,) and by
his offering, which was bread and wine;
Jesus Christ is represented as the prince
of peace, aud as the supreme pontiff ;'
whose offering in the Eucharistic sacri-

O?' Al letters and remittances are to defes all the storms and floods that can1
be forwarded, free of postage, to t.he Edi- ever blow or beat against It. In theirJ
tor, the Very Rev. Wm. P. McDonald, greatest privations, trials, and persecutions,
Hamilton. Catholics were never heard to cry out, as

Protestacts are wont to do, the church is

TO O ß H A J in danger." These last,when any conces-.T E CATH O LIC sion was likely to be granted to the religion
ofbtheir ancestors - when any mitigation

Ilamilton, G.DP. was proposed by government of the cruel
and glaringly unjust laws enacted against

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20. her-immediately became alarmed for the
safety oftlieir church, by law established-

In refutation of Bishop Bull's assertion, their dear little modern-built, national,
as noticed in our last, and without entering Zion. And well have they cause to dread
into more minute details upon the subject, the chances of its downfall; those,at least,
we need only state in few words, what whose interest it is in this world to keep it
every Catholic knows to bu the doctrine of free of harm. It is but a thing of human
his church as to the Dispositions absolutely institution, resting on an act of the Britislh
requisite in her Penitents towards the ob. Parliament. Only remove the foundation,
taining forgiveness of their sins in the which it is in man's power to do, aud then
Confessional. their boasted fabric fals to the ground.-

1st,-Their confession must be full anp Nay, we see it already more than -rent as-
sincere; not resembling the false tale of sunder, and the greatest Ialf leaning to the
of Ananias and Sapphira. side of Popery. Magna est Veritas, et

2nd,-They must abhor their sins as prevalebit: Truth is powerful, and must
displeasing to God, their heavenly father; in fine prevail.
and desire, like the Prodigal in the Gospe!, We would beg of this DeanWaddington
to return to that Father, and be reconciled to leave us to explain our own doctrines,we
with him. who understand mhen best; for he,and such

Vithout such a liorror of sin, and such a as lie, in endeavouring to do so, only prove
desire, including a firn purpose of aumend- themselves either grossly ignorant of these
ing their lives, of quitting their evil habits, doctrines, (which a Catholic three-penny
Of restoring, as far as possible, the goods catechismwould teach)or wilfully malignant
or good name to those whom they nmay thus calumniators. No Catholic in the known
have injureil ;-without such dispositions, jworld (and there are millions in his churcli
und a firm reliance on the idinite merits for every thousand in Dean Waddington's)
and promises of Christ, every Catho!ic -no Catholic was ever tauglht, or believ-
knows that they need not expect forgive- ed, that any power on earth, or in Heaven,
ness from God ; and that the very absolu- itself, could grant the remission of any
tion granted iliem by the PrieEt, who can- sins unrepented for; much less, as the
not read into their hearts more than they Dean so unscrupulously affirms, aun entire
ar l aed t di.l.e woi ld witlt, absolution. not oni of all nast. but also ofi

- - ..y . .- - 1a e iip de u ou ,ciN ly iu, , iutt
fice is bread and wine ; and therefore is these indispensîble conditions, only dd te
declared to be "A priest for ever, ac- ail their other sins the heinous guilt of sa-
cording te the order of ielchisadech ; crilege, by the profanation of a sacrafment.
Ps. x. 9, 4;" HEB. vii. He was greater Is there aught in ail this encouraging to
far than Abraliam,who'u he blessed ; and vice, or discouraging to righteousness ? Or
fromwhom he'received the tribute of tithes; if so, as Bishop Bull affirns, why is it not
for, " without all contradiction,"says the so also in the confession recommended
Apostle, "that which is less is blessed te the sick in the Church of Englamnd ?--
by the better ;" ib. vii. ; this priesthood And if, as his church declares, confession
therefore, as reprcsenting that of Jesus be good for the sick, why sltould it not be
Christ, was more dignified than the Jew- equally se for thle iealhby ?
ish one ; for, according to the san We scorn, more than merely to notice,
Apostle, it may be said that Lei, who notoious untt, f which Te
received tithes, paid tithes in Abraham Church makes itself the vehicle, that fu-
for he was yet in the loins of his father titre sins, er crimes to be perpetrated,were
when Melchtisadech met him ;" ib. vii. 9. ever deemed absolvable in the Catholic
Lu this also did Melchisadech represenit church ; and I pity the cause that cannot
the Saviour, that he is mentioned in Scrip- be upheld but by such suggested arguments
ture "without father or mother ; witboutlof he Lying Spirit,.
genealogy ; having neitLher beginning of
days, nor endcorn th a rist for eerth ln The Churchi, Dean Waddington's
HEs. vii. 8. h'le Saviour as man, had account of John Tetzel is in true keeping
no father ; as God, he liad no mother : with the other anti-Popery writings in titi

And therefore, as the prophet says, "whoalais h
shall recount his generation ?" l8. liii. 8. , ut aitoliesdrT n tigtiteir

The beautiful translation of Dies Irae,
is from the pen of Mr Crashaw. This gen-
ileni renotnced the errors of Protestan-
tsm, and became a fervent child of the
Catholic chrch. We hope soon to be
able to furnish a short biographical notice
(if Lia, whom Cowley addressed as 1koet
and Saint. Some o~f our Episcopalian
friends seem nuot to be awiare of his c'n-
version to Catlolicity-;it least they keep
dark about.i.-Catholic Ilerald.

thing be said or written against the Mo-

ther Church and lier conscientious adher-
ents. The long term oft thiree litindred
years vas given to ier mortal creinies to
trv tiheir whole strenigthl, ingenuity, subde
cunning, and subverting efforts, against hner.
Anid have they sucreeded in routing ul

their foes,and gained ie final and decisive
victory over thetm ? No: " The wise

Man's house, wiclhis huilt upon (le rock,"

u ap t4g, v uiy p U ai a3, LUajý

ail future sins.
Let us also tell the Dean, and ail whom

such as he deceives concerning the Catho-
lic doctrine of indulgence, that the first ne-
cessary, and indispensably required, con-
ditition, for profiting by any indulgence, is

a hearty sorrow for one's sins, and a sin-
cere and firm purpose of amendnent."

As for the poor body Dodsworth's in-
sertion, in the saine paper, sucl is his ig-
norance, or wilful misstatemnent of whIt
was taught in the primitive clhuircli, that we

pass it I:y as unworthy of our notice ; for
there were no end of refuting every false-
hood advanced and defended by sheer ig-
norance or deternîled malignity. False
premises can only be defended by false
arguments ; and this accounîts for thel ie-
ver ending calomnies advanced by lier ad-
versaries against thoCatholic .hnrch. Even
Whittaker, a Churcl of Englanid clergy-
man, in his life of Queei lary, confesses,
that lyinig aud forgeiy are peculiar to Pro-
testantism. " I blush [says he] for the
lionor of Pro:estanism while i write it :
forgery sceems to have been peculiar to Ile
Reformued ; and I look in vain for one of
those accursed outrages of imposition
aniong the disciples of Popery : Now the
Devil is a hiar, and the fatler of lies."

We have received in exchange theI le-
langes Religieux, an excellent French pe-
riodical, containing very interesting parti-
culars. Bv it we are happy to learn the

safe return from Europe of the worthy
Bishop of Montrea!. We regret however,
to find therein no mention of the Bishop of
Kingston's state of health, nor when we
may expect the happiness of seeing him
returned to his diocese, where his absence
is se much felt by his clergy and peop!e.

The following extract from "Allison's
History of the French Revolution," was
copied into "The Church" of the 2nd inst.
We subscribe to the truth of its detai!s, as
having been an eye-1witness Io the scenes
therein described; and only wonder how
the Catholic religion slhould appear to the
Church so unexceptionable in Fiance,
while the same identical religion in Britaiu
is constantly represented, in that paper, as
idolatrous, anti-christian, and abominable
So much for sectarian inconsistency.

RESTORATION OF THE CHIRISTIAN
RELIGION IN FRANCE'

BY NAPOLEON BONAPARTE.
From Allison' History of he French Revolutioi,

Although the institutions of religion had
been abobshed, its ministers scattertd,
and its property confiscated by the differ-
ent revolutionary aqsemblies which had
governed the country, yet a remnant of
the Christian faith stili lingered in rnany
parts of the rural districts. When the hor,
rors Of Robespierre ceased, and a govern.
ment comparatively ienient and regular
wvas establishcd under the Dir.'ctory, the
priests obtained leave ithopen their Chur-
ches, provided they uudertook to main-
tain them at their own expense, and a
considerable numnber returned froni exile,
and comnenced in poverty and obscury
the reconstruction of relgioous observan-
ces. They were again expos-d te perse-
cution and danger after the 18th Fructi-
dor, and being destitute of any species of
property, and entirely dependent upon the
voluntary contributions of their flocks,
they were totally unequal to the Hercu-
han task of cembatting the irreligious

spirit which had acquired such strenath
during a revolutionary interregnurn of ten
years. A remnant of the faithful, com-
posed for the most part of old wornen, at-
tended thechurches on Sund y, and mar-
ked by their fidelity an inîiliution which
inight otherwise have been totally forgot-
teu ; but they nere hardly observed
amidst the crowds who Lad discarded ev-
ery species of devotion ; and a great pro-
portion cf the Chu rches, both iu the towns
and in te country, had cither been pued
down, or converted into secular purposes
during the Revolution ; while of those
which remained, a still greater number
were in such a state of dilapidation, fron1

the total absence cf nny fuuds for thpir
support, as te ibreaten speedily tehbeconw
unserviceable for any purpose whatever.
In this general prostration of the Chris-
hian faithl, the bewildered multitude had
souglit refuge in other extravagant creeds,
the sect wothe Theophilanthropists had
arisen, wvhose ravings, amidst fruits and
flowers, were lisened to by a few hud-
dreds, perhaps thousands, of the creda-
ous or enthusiastic of Paris ; while the

great majority of the people, educated
wîihout any rehgious impresionis, quietlY
passed by on the other side, and lived tO-
gether without God in the world.

Although neither a fanatic nor eveni a
believer in Christiantity, Napolcon wa
too sagaicious not te p)erceive that such Lt

state ot things wms inconsistent wvith anY
thing likte a regular government.I"
had early, accordingly, commenced a n6

goiattiont with the l'ope ; the head of tht
Churtch, delighted at finding such a dispo'
sition in a revolutionary chief, had reCel'
ved the advances wvith the utmost cords'
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